LEGISLATiVE cOUNCIL.
The Council met yesterday at the usual
hour.
Ivlr Faw kner gave notic~ of his intention
tC\ "ring in a Bill to reduce the Municipal
Franchise to £ 10 in all cases where tl1P
party could read anu write corre.::t!y; and
NIr O'bbanassy also ga.ve notice, that he
woulJ move on Tuesday next for a return
of the quantit.y of land held under len;se
from the Crown by mem bers of the Legislative Council of Victoria, with the re-

venue derived therefrom.
Mr Westgarth asked the CoJoni,l,l ~e
cr~tary if no steps were ihtena~d to be

taken by Government for the pro
tection
of
the
steamer
l. husan,
ar,u fot'
preven ting
the
dese tion
of her ~rew. He had been on board that
morning, and found that the only police
there consisted of .Mr Lovell, the Inspector
of the \V nter Police. The Colonial ~ecre
tary replied with his accustomed 1Za2I)ete,
that he ready did not know anythtng
about it; the Govemment had some days
ago given instruct.ions . to the Harbour
Master to put some men on board whl"n
the steamer did come, and so he thoughL
Government had done all they could do.
Mr Westgarth had just time t.o characterise this reply by the ironically mild term
"vague," when he was stopped by the
~pe:.tker, and the astutel:-iecretary was
thus relieved from any further pressure on
hIs power of invention and explanation.
The Report of the Select Committee on
Catarrh and t:icab in Sheep, wns adopted
by the HOllse on. the motion o'f Dr Murphy,
whu explained ,the chief feature of the
measure 'which it was proposed to intro·
duce upon it
Mr Miller moved the adoption of
an add,'ess to · the Queen, praying for
the estubiishment of a branch of the Koyal
Mint
He l:irgued tlt",t the yield of the
Melbourne goM milles greatly exceejing
that of those of bydney and the population
of Victoria, being like! y soon to far outnumber that of New ::::outh \Vales, :Mclbonrne was the most digi He place for a
mint that should ansv".cr the general Iequireilleuts of the Australian Colonies,
and more especially fr",m it.s position as
regarded the convenience of Van Diemen 's
lJand and South A u3tralia.
He alS1)
showed toat the establishment of a mint
would eClualise th!:' exchange, which at the
present rate was an annual loss tv
the Colony t)f upwards of a million sterling.
Mr Westgarth in S'econding the motion,
bore testimony to the correctness 'of Nlr
Miller'::; fact~ and figures, and ~tated that
the loss to the Colony caused by selling its
gold at £3 an ounce ano get tin};; it back in
a c ()ineu state at £4 an ounee,amoun:ed to
two millions and a hali~ the exports being
at present upwards of ten millions in
go ld alone, btsides DQarly a million and a
half of other produ('e.
Mr Campbell ::tIUl Mr Fawkner ~poke
briefly in favor.oi' the motIon, and the
Auditor-lieu_eral was of opinion that the
result of the measure wouM be the eqnalization of the ra le of exchanges. He u:ssenteu, however, frolll the second clau · e
whieh stateu "that it was the opinion of
many scientific men that ollr gold f1eh,ls
were inexhaustible," anll suggested as the
House were not in possession of any documents to warrant such an asset tion that
the clause shoulU. be worded "Lh 'l t it is
the generlll opinion that this gold fi.l'ld is
inexhaustible."
l'here llppl'areu to be perfect unanimi1y
on both sides the House regarding t,he
propriety d' the measure, and ~1r Miller
haviLlg adopted the suggestion of the
Audilor-(J~ne : aI, the motion was carried
MessagE's were l'el eived frolll Ilis Exce llency the Lieutenant-Governor, enclosing the draft vi' a .Bill for the better
Administration of {l'iminal Justice, and
the draft of' another Bill to facilitate inv estigations in certuin cuses on board Emigrant ::- bips.
The Bills were read a first timE', ordered
to he prin le<l, and reall a lieconu time on
the 13th August.
Tile AltOl'lIey-Genel:1.1 moved tbe second rl:!ading of the Court of Quarter
~essions Bill, a Bill which l1lade pr()vi ~ ion
for the arlmiuistration of Crimillal Justice
in the Lower Courts precisely as the
Court of Requests Bill did in ci v11
cases.
Mr Smith diu not ap prove of all the
clauses cOlltaine:i in t.he Bill, which was
npvprtheless reau a second time and committed.
'lbe House a(ljourned at six o'clock,
leaving seve, a1 clauses of the Bill unJi3posed of.
Our detailed repol t of tbe proceedings
must st.and over till Mon (lay, to make way
for the in1er t' stin~ news by the Chu-an.
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1\1r FAWK~ER gwe not ce thut he would
move Oil rilU .d~\ bth Augnst
For ll!u\ e to or ng m a HIll to reduce the rate of

O",CllP:lIlCY \Vb ell cOlteTJ the Elec:hvc}; r ne :'to 0
the CltlZt'Uii of MelbowHC: tor e ec 10' of the UUUl
c11':\1 Hody flO :£ 0 to lOt to all tho~e who cnn
reud 1>1111111y nlld dllJtlUCtly and \\ nte phunly f nd

legIbly

i\il :0 SHAN ~SSY gave notI e

thnt he

wo lid mo\ C Oil Tuesdav next ;3 d August
lhat un A idre;:,s be ple~ellt 1 to H s Exce leney
thl3 Lleutt'Dallt liovernor vray Ig tt at 1-1 s Excel
Jeney will cause to be Imd Uj au the table of thul
Uouse *' Re urn of Laud I ~ d under LlCen c from
the Crown by tho }[embcr3 of the LcfI, slatnc
Council of' letona In the Settled Int~rm~dlate nnd
Unsettled D strlctIS hstlllgUi"t mg the qua.nt ty m
tl.Je po tlCii:ol1 n of eacl1 lie ub~r tLDU tile !\.evenu4

annug tllt:re rom

1 hAt It lei n 0 ler of the- Tlou~c to bring in ,
BIll to our1 out tit_ obJect of the It.~ort

Carried, Mt ll'aw~cr _,IUD dl/llolltiel,lt.

